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Black walnut (Juglans nigra) represents a very important tree species in the natural range of its distribution, where it naturally occurs on more than one half of the UsA territory. it was introduced into europe in 1629 (Herman 1987) and planted in many european countries including Great Britain, Poland, italy, slovakia, Moldova, croatia, rumania, Germany, france, Hungary, Ukraine and russia (Garavel 1960; seneta 1976; ciancio et al. 1981 -1982 Benčať 1982; evans 1984; Junghietu, Bucaţel 1987; Bartsch 1989; Kulygin 1990; sarvary 1996; nicolescu 1998; Kremer et al. 2008 ). This species was primarily planted in parks and in alleys in the first half of the 19 th century, and later in windbreaks in lowlands. it was also planted in forest stands for its excellent production, higher in comparison with the natives, i.e. english oak and ashes (european ash -Fraxi-nus excelsior and narrow-leaved ash -Fraxinus angustifolia), e.g. Šálek et al. (2012) .
in the czech territory, the first stand of the black walnut was documented in 1823 (Mráček 1925) . At present this species covers about 526 ha (Hrib 2004) , representing approximately 0.02% of the forest lands and 0.0067% of the country area. Although it will always represent a minor species in the czech forests, it can considerably contribute to their production potential in specific conditions with respect to both the quantity and the quality of production (Hrib et al. 2003; Šálek et al. 2012) , especially in the area of alluvial forests.
There are two potential problems connected with the introduction of the black walnut. The first is associated with its high susceptibility to many harmful biotic factors, especially in the native range, such as the fungus Geosmithia morbida, proliferated by the scolytid bark beetle Pityophtorus juglandis (Kolařík et al. 2011 ). Both species have been registered in italy since 2013 (Montecchio, faccoli 2014) .
The second problem is connected with all species in the genus Juglans and involves allelopathic effects of juglone on other vegetation (Willis 2000) . De scisciolo et al. (1990) , Willis (2000) , virginia cooperative extension (2001), scott and sulli- van (2007) , and shibu and Holzmüller (2008) focused on allelopathic effects of J. nigra on various species of flora and fauna. it was discovered that an allelopathic effect of juglone in the stands of J. nigra inhibited some species, while it stimulated othersespecially grasses (virginia cooperative extension 2001; shibu, Holzmüller 2008) . A distinct physiognomy of vegetation in black walnut stands, compared with the undergrowth of autochthonous forests and common oak (Pedunculate oak) in south Moravian meadows, was researched by Maděra and Hrib (2002) .
the aim of the present paper is to document the impact of black walnut on the state of forest phytocoenosis in south Moravia and assess to what extent the given representation may adversely affect the understorey vegetation of the forest ecosystems.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
in July 2014, 31 relevés were taken in the area of south Moravian forests ( fig. 1) , including: an alluvial forest of the Jihlava river (plots marked with v), an alluvial forest of the svratka river (plots marked with Ž), an alluvial forest of the Dyje river fig. 1 . localisation of the investigated plots of v, Ž, M and D series v -alluvial forest of the Jihlava river, Ž -alluvial forest of the svratka river, M -alluvial forest of the Dyje river, D -hilly area of the Ždánice forest (plots marked with M) and a hilly area of the Ždá-nice forest (plots marked with D). The areas were selected in the stands of pure black walnut, black walnut mixture with european and narrow-leaved ashes F. excelsior and F. angustifolia and black walnut and small-leaved lime -Tilia cordata, simultaneously with adjacent autochthonous stands (pure ash -both european and narrow-leaved ashes), oak stands (summer oak), or their mixtures (Appendices 1 and 2). for further processing, the relevés that had been the basis of the work by Maděra and Hrib (2002) were used (relevés were marked with the plot name and with "_01"), as some of the plots were examined in 2014 (names marked with "_14"), offering the opportunity for comparison.
the data were entered into the DBreleve program (Matějka 2016 ). Prior to a numerical analysis, the data were transformed as follows: the scale of abundance-dominance -according to Zlatník's scale (Zlatník 1978) , used in the acquisition of relevés was converted to an average coverage. Different layers (moss -e 0 , herb -e 1 , shrub -e 2, tree -e 3 ) in the coverage were then transformed in order to make their sum for a respective layer equal the total layer cover. further, the data were processed using the Ward method of classification (Ward 1963 ) and the tWinsPAn procedure (Hill 1979) . Detrended correspondence analysis (DcA) ordinations were performed by the cAnoco program (version 4.5, 2002) (ter Braak, Šmilauer 2002) .
cover-weighted averages of indicator values for individual plants according to ellenberg et al. (1992) were calculated for each relevé in the DBreleve software. Differences for both years (2001 and 2014) in repetitive plots were identified.
Differences in a parameter of communities (ellenberg's indicator values, total cover of the layer and stand age) under walnut and under native tree species were statistically tested using Monte carlo permutation test in the DBreleve program (Matějka 2016) .
The plant taxonomy was used according to Kubát (2002) .
RESULTS
table 1 showing a survey of species documents that on all 31 plots there were 90 species, out of which 19 were woody plants. in the undergrowth there were 69 species (without trees), out of which 16 were grasses. studying the plots dominated by black walnut and the plots dominated by oak or ash trees (indigenous economic growth), it is obvious that the sites with predominant black walnut trees have fewer woody species but have a higher number of different species per stand than locations with autochthonous commercial stands (table 1). The number of grass species remains the same.
However, at a closer look at the species composition of e 1 layer (Appendix 2), we find that the most obvious differences are in grasses. in areas with the dominant black walnut, the species of the family Cyperaceae (Carex acutiformis, Carex digitata, Carex remota and Carex sylvatica) either do not occur at all or have very low coverage. in contrast, grasses of the family Poaceae (Brachypodium sylvaticum, Dactylis glomerata and Deschampsia caespitosa) are significantly dominant. Another striking feature is the occurrence and sometimes dominance of the invasive species Solidago gigantea. simultaneously, spontaneous hybrids of black and Persian walnuts (J. nigra × Juglans regia = Juglans × intermedia) were observed, which were described previously herein .
Average ellenberg's indicator values for environmental factors (table 2) correspond to the localities in the central european alluvial forests, i.e. especially habitats rich in soil nitrogen, constantly moist soils, from slightly acidic to slightly alkaline. table 3 shows the differences in the values of these factors in plots with repeated relevés after 13 years (plots: v01-v04, v09-v12, Ž01-Ž05) . it is obvious that no significant changes occurred in these plots. there is a trend towards a reduction of the content of soil nitrogen, however, based on the resulting values those are rather minor changes of possible species abundances from which the calculation was done. The only exceptions are plots v12 and Ž05, where there is an increase in the soil nitrogen factor. However, the change is associated with increased light intensity in the undergrowth (table 3) , which would probably be associated with a change of the tree crown cover. significantly different are average ellenberg's indicator values for nitrogen, soil reaction and temperature. some differences were revealed in the total cover of herb layer (higher under walnut) and lower walnut tree age compared to the age of native tree species (table 4) .
The DcA ordination of all plots showed three very distinct ones (relevés v06_14, D03_14, D04_14). When investigating the causes -the results of species DcA ordination -it was revealed that the plot v06_14 was significantly affected by the coverage of the invasive species S. gigantea, while D03_14 and D04_14 plots were affected by a great coverage of the species Melica uniflora and Asarum europaeum, which either do not occur in other plots or their occurrences are negligible. for these reasons, the three above-mentioned relevés were excluded from the further DcA ordination as shown in figs 2 and 3. The DcA ( fig. 2 ) shows rather differences in locations. relevés D01_14 and D02_14 are not located in an alluvial forest, but they are found in the local hilly area. Unlike other plots found in an alluvial forest near the Jihlava and svratka rivers, the plots of relevés M01_14 and M04_14 are in an alluvial forest of the Dyje river. species distribution within the DcA space ( fig. 3 ) illustrates factors influencing positions of the plots. Viola mirabilis, M. uniflora, Fragaria vesca and C. digitata are the species of hilly oak forests, which have higher coverage in relevés D01_14 and D02_14. in contrast, e.g. C. acutiformis, F. angustifolia and C. remota are the species often found in flooded meadows, which are typical of the Dyje river basin. The svratka and Jihlava meadows are only rarely flooded and the local moisture is due to a more planar topography and higher groundwater level (novák, Hrdina 1932) . Although there were only 13 plots where re-sampling was carried out (table 3) , from the resulting DcA ( fig. 4 ) it is possible to infer trends that occurred there. Based on the lengths of line segments, we can see different changes. The direction however shows that the plots v01-v04 and v09-v12 show an opposite trend to that of the plots Ž01 to Ž05. the ordination graph with the position of relevés can be interpreted by the respective graph showing the position of species ( fig. 5 ), suggesting that the trends are related to changes in moisture. v01-v04 and v09-v12 plots from the sites of the Jihlava river floodplain forest decreased in moisture, whereas Z01-Z05 plots in the locations of the floodplain forest of the svratka river increased in 
DISCUSSION
As the results of mean ellenberg's indicator values showed, the planting of the introduced black walnut species does not alter the ecological characteristics of the environment. Both the black walnut stands and the stands of autochthonous species in autochthonous forest tree stands showed similar values (table 3) . it was especially the soil factors, i.e. moisture, soil reaction and soil nitrates, which proved the most important factors for further observations. These qualitative indicators did not show any substantial changes even for the period of 13 years in areas with entries from 2001 and 2014. changes leading to the increase in nitrate content in the two areas were apparently caused by the canopy reduction in this period (an increase in the light factor), which resulted in the increased breakdown of accumulated litter. Although ellenberg's indicator values did not show any greater changes in the moisture of the habitat for repeatedly examined plots, DcA (figs 4 and 5) ordinations showed a trend of moisture changes associated with different water regime of the Jihlava and svratka rivers, which is not serious, but it is reflected by the herb layer. D02_14  M02_14  M04_14  V08_14  M01_14 +  D03_14 +  D04_14  V10_14  Ž03_14  V12_14  Ž09_14 +  Ž05_14 +  Ž02_14 +  Ž04_14 +  Ž06_14  V03_14 +  V09_14 +  Ž10_14 +  V06_14 +  M03_ 14 +  V01_14 +  V07_14 +  Ž07_14 +  V11_14 +  Ž01_14 +  V02_14  V04_14  Ž11_14  Ž08_14 Although the black walnut is an allochthonous species (from north America), in the understorey its unmixed stands generically "copy" habitats of indigenous production forests -ground vegetation in floodplains is generically the same as in the hilly areas (figs 2 and 3), which was shown in the study by tokár and Kukla (2009) . on the other hand, in the black walnut stands, some species of the understorey are suppressed or preferred, which is shown in the tWinsPAn classification ( fig. 6 ) and in detail in Appendix 2.
it shows that the pure stands of black walnut suppress the herbal character of the undergrowth, which gains a rather grassy appearance. in our case, it is mainly the species B. sylvaticum, D. polygama, and P. nemoralis in the alluvial forests and M. uniflora in the hills. This fact is fully in line with the results of an extensive publication by Willis (2000), who showed that it is the juglone secreted from the exudates of black walnut that suppresses herbaceous species at the expense of grass. Šenkýř (2015) stated that the black walnut presence increases the richness of species, but it does not favour non-native species. light conditions are similar to local native forests, and the leaf litter of black walnut improves soil conditions by increasing the pH and calcium and phosphorus content. composition of the herb layer under the walnut stand is significantly different from the herb layer under native tree species as can be seen in the ordination result ( fig. 2) . ecological requirements of the herb species from the walnut plantations are significantly different from those growing in nearby forests with natural species composition of the tree layer, with forest grasses such as P. nemoralis or D. polygama occurring somewhat more in meads while most of the other species are typical for hard undergrowth of floodplains. This confirms our findings that the juglone secreted from the exudates of black walnut suppresses herbaceous species at the expense of grass. similar results were also obtained by rietveld (1983), Dana and lerner (1994), and csiszár et al. (2013) . it is this effect that is used in agroforestry when planting maize, i.e. grasses (Boutin et al. 2002) .
if there is no extension of major pests which are already destroying stands of the black walnut in italy, this could be an introduced species. Appendix 2a. Phytocoenological relevés in the plots of the v and Ž series, Zlatník's (1978) 
